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...Let's Go
By LARRY MAC A RAY
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Requiem oiait for John

ib March

lay. 'My six year old son could'are changing—what student* 
— And Marineland* food bill do that good." "1 don't see a>-e being taught today ;s 

was * 1.500 a monih, just to anjltung good about that more of a desirable method 
feed them. painting." 'The artist must of "creative expression/'

* * * be crazy to paint a thing uke . * . 
H'OOFY AXD fcii friendt that" These ire comments THE BOOT of all enl will 

represent the largest colJec-:that neve all heard in art' ajwavs ^, a reason for poor 
tion of walruses anywhere in 'galleries and museums. taste" in commercial vestures 
the world outside the Arctic ; The list ot idiotic muner- putting ou» art caior book*. 
It is the first time tbese;mgi that some people man paint-by-the-numbers sets. 

I large, but extremely delk*ate,,age to come up with i* end- ^ Perhaps tii* h whv *o 
^janimals have been MccessfujUjless — oat the remark about m,,-. xdoha in ' it;————————————————"My uz year old

Nativity Church in Torrance.j |> F f> HH JJ Q
Rosary wac said Monday eve-J Mm M f\ f II ̂ y,ning at the church,

Hi. Wiltca. who vac 56.'
died Feb. 28 as a result of iu-j «gf*fi* 
juries sustained in *a suto-' 
mobile accident at Maple 
Avenue and Senulveda BCM?" 
vard He was born in " ' 
sachttsetts and worked m 
own picture bamiag IM.I.. 
ness.

A member of the Mesa 
Council 32*4 of the Knight of 
Columbus, Mr. Wilson also 
belonged to ifce Holy Name 
60 ci e t y at Traosfiguraitkjn 
Church
He is surwed by his widow,. 

tnez H . iiw nw'rer. Mrs., fcv: 
fie Wilson; two sons. John J 
and Robert J Wilson 
daughter. JJancy A. Wiw 
and two brothers three *)*• 
ten. *nd two grandchildren 

Interment was at Holy 
Crass Cemetery with Mispagei 
Mortuary of Lot Angele* di- • 
reeling

to haw th* finality about it 
that forever brands the artist 
aad his work to attar obliv 
ion. 
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good taste to recogniM 1 
junk from the quality in the*
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young children's artwork^?^«ase£!_ ,_> **». *?*^: i
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Zoila Pinero
Funeral sen-ke£ . . 

Pinero, 71, of 3241 ua; 
Hawthorne, were cund<; 
at the Chapel of the Chr 
in inglewood Park Ce me '.»•;• \ 1%v 
March 2.

Mrs. Piaero, who died 1'tb. r| , . 
27 at » iocal ho*piUl, *« a TilCt A 
born in Cuba. She bad lived 
in th* area for th* past 17 U.a»Uuctit 
year*. lS8rve ni K»S.- .i nirvu'ed T^ !';Hf. ' f"" T^n;:;!

ill

es to "create" with a child- ,. .. . <t sense-it won't necewar-'*11"1* *> weij lo *»"* * ll<Ue 
be a good work o' - - ""cst m what artwork tht 

• • « -J l_i_e& borne. Buying 
,-^ -c art-books, visiting zaS- 

„ J«ries and raving the chdd a 
, r -place to work would encoar-

••--IKSpt Vi!»l .'•t.JK'MO.'f SC d ?« *"m
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.sJak«basal»-a>-SDe«iJ with be OM wa> k; descn 1.^ >..';•„,
e adnitg .usually parent*? Wren's art—but just ieanuai;
"> try to mold a child'* *« msnipuUle ibe $**"<• = '
*!ent" into an sduM pat- surely result in mars 

. sti. dents. Generally thot,,.
The .bsoutte frwdom thiit :<*.tM want* primarily to n~ 

< children enjoy in their «- pres. himself. 
IK ession — whether it is art, What is reaUy difftenH to
-iuk. writing or drama—is accept in adolte" »rt is this 

c freedom that ifa« adult "art by a«ident"' as is prat- 
'"•" ;•-••-! completely by,Iked .by a segment of the 

<?jttzee that ise Kiodsrn painten; today. Takes 
. •• • •• '-d thi* talent.'no taieat— no 1 raining •— art 

'! he raw cTeatireovu tfcat'auch ikr-- 
Most children can acbk'.veiand « fast

: -!-;publicity . ..,.-<• o!
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NEWSPAPERS: Guardian of Freedom
Safeguard for Our Form of Government

Said Hxmias Jefferson:

Were it left to me to decide whether we should have a govern 
ment without newspapers or newspapers without a government, 
I should not hesitate a moment to prefer the latter. When the 
press is free and every man able to read, alt is safe.

This ne*w»pap«r and American n«w*m«n ail ov*r th* world an* d«dl- 
cated to piTMMnting, *o nearly a* to humanly po*«£M*, th* unclouded 
face of truth in H* n*w» coiamnii. G.*«.r<3*ng your freedom and your 
right to know t* our everyday job.
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